
I., (\ •• r-.~ Decision No. .~j \ ~~, n c, 

BEFORE TE:E RAILROAD COM~.crsSION OF '.:,'2 STATE 9]' CALIFORNU. 

In the Matter o~ the A~plication o~ ) 
C. F. ~UIGCL'E , ) 

doing business as Valley~arehouse Co., ) 
tor en order authorizing the borrow~ ) .Application No. 21511 
ing ot mon~s and the hypothecation ) 
ot utility properties. ) 

BY Tm! COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

C. F. Q.uiggle e..:.d his wite, Ida Q,uiggle, doi::lg business 

under the name and style or Valley Warehouse Company, ask permission 

to issue,tor the purpose ot paying the balance due on a note, an 

installment promissory note 1:1. the principal sum ot :E:leven Thotlsand 

Two Sundred ($ll,200.) Dollars e.:ld to secure the payment ot said note 

'by the execution ot a deed or trust 0:::1. warehouse properties owned and 

operated 'by applicants. 

Applicants in 1936 borrowed from ~he Merchants National ~~ 

of Sacr~ento ~15,000. Through inadvertence they tailed to tile wit~ 

the Commission ~ application tor pe~is3ion to issue their note to 

the bank. They have since paid $3,800. on the principal, 1eav~ 

$11,200. still due on tho note. 

Applicants used ~13,150. ot the said $15,000. to acquire 

warehouse properties and $1,850. or said ~15,000. to pay debts. For 

1935 they report operating revenues or $l4,998.54. 

A copy or applicants~ proposed note is tiled in this proceed

ing as Exhibit A and a copy ot their proposed deed ot trust as Ex

hibit B. V~e tind both ot them to be in satisi"actory torm. The note 

carries an interest rate 0-: ?% ;per annum pa.yable !nQ:c.tllly. The prin

cipal is pe.yable in :nonthly ;.: .. inztallments ot not less then $300. 



ORDER 

The COr:mUssion has considered applicents· reque3t and 1s 
" 

ot' "~he op1n1on that this is ::lot a :ne.tte:- on which a hearing is 

necessary, that the money, p=ope::-ty or labor to be procured or 

paid tor t:C:-ough tho issue or said note is rea.sonably required by 

applicants tor tho pu.~03e o~ p~1ng indebtedness and that this 

application should 'be granted, theretore, 

!T IS ESREBY ORDERED that C. 7!. '~1Ule end his wire, Ide. 

Q,uiggle, doing business under the namo and style or Valley ~qe.rehouse 

Company, maY', tor t21e purpose or paying the balanoe due on the 

aforesaid $15,000. note, issue a note tor the principal sum ot not 

exceeding ~11,200.00 with interest at the rate ot 7% per annum, 

payable monthly, said note to be substantially in the samo torm 
as the note filed in thiz proceeding as Exhibit A; and to secure 

the payment ot said note, execute a deed or tru.st 1n ,substantially' 

the same torm. as the deed o'! trust tiled in this proceeding a$ 

Exhibit B, provided that the authority hare1n granted to execute 

a deed ot trust is tor the pu.~ose ot this p:oceed1ng only, a:d is 

given only i~so'!ar as t~1s Commission has ju=1sdictio~ under the 

terms ot the ?ublic Utili ties Aet, and is not intended as 3ll ppproval 

ot said eeed 0: trust a3 to such other legal requirements to which 

it may be subject. 

IT IS 1:lZ.REBY ]'~ ORD:E:RZD that the authority herein 

granted Will not become ettect!ve until applicants have paid the 

m1~~um tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the ~b11c Ut111t1~s Act~ 
" which faeie ~we.ntY-tive($25.00) Dollars. 
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I~ IS E:E?J!BY .:'ORTEER OP.:D::s:RZD that within thirty ( ZO) de.ys 

at'ter t::o.e issue of said note, applieants shall file with" the Com

mission a. tl"ue and correct co,y ot said note and a true and correct 

co~y or said deed ot trust. 

DAT3D at San Francisco, Calitomie., this ;? \~~day or 
October, 1937. 

" 


